
WARM STABLES.
Amlts to be Corrected by Nuj Other arise

I have been visiting a farmer who it
a very intelligent man, and is sti!l mak-
ing very great mistakes in tanning.
Ax thousand of other fanners am
Making the frame mistakes a few hints
on the iubject may do them some good.
The first thing I noticed was his man-n- r

of wintering his cattle. He had a
hed enclosed on three sides and open

to the south. On this side there was

he the
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GRASS-RAISIN- G.

The Foundation tone of All Profitable
Agriculture.

There are but few State in the Tnion
that are not thinking and talking more
of rotation crops to-da-y than they
are of specialty farming, and this will

npoa the mind of thinking men
as the yonn roll by and the necessity is
lareed upon tnem nf making the most
and tne best f their farms nnd of their
means. Tin- - profits in farming to-da- v

are too on the wrong side of the
i account, tnat is to say they
losses, :nd every expedient has to be
reported to, to change it to the other
side. The Rural Worid has advocated
the BSC of brains on the farm until it i

almost ashamed of its repetition, but
the situation demands it: farmers must
rearrange their methods systems,
get out of the old ruts and into the
new. and adapt themselves to their
work in such a way as to be able to
ilieet the circumstances
them.

surrounding

Corn is a good crop and at times
paying one, but because it so it does
not follow that it should be the one and
only crop cultivated, especially for an
indefinite scries of upon the
same soil. . Wheat is a good crop and
a paying one but like all others it will

exhaust the food in1 of time
little to build 1 1.be nun?lx-r- . "a place soil een a
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the" crop and skilled help ever after. So
with many other crops incident to our
Western farming, they are good and
profitable, too, under favorable circum
stances and condition , but their ever-
lasting repetition is inimical to success
and to l avoided.

The Orange County Farmer makes
a good point in the following on grass
raising: It matters not how widely
farmers may differ in judgment con-
cerning the refative value and profits
of raising different farm crops, all will
agree to the importance of raising
standard crops of grass in preference
to all others, as the foundation of all
profitable farming. Therefore, it is not
a matter of surprise when a farm be-

comes run down from overuasturaffe.
I or deficiency in hay, that the first out-
cry should be for more grass. This is
the great crv now am ng farmers
everywhere, and he is rated the best

raisins and nastunner mav be made 5P"
mutnallv nrntitAhlp for tim without ter

FASHION'S CRUELTY.

Groodr liuntere Who SUr Birds by
Thousand Satisfy Vain Women.

"Where do all the birds that the
ladies wear nowadays come from?'

ipiniMiui mibtuq fcwo wree oils nirauj cured ever,.t taxidermist of the West i:ft..r ..v..r an Z seamr ha.
nnauoiutnn

Most of the birds used in the trade
very

would

Island and some are received from the
West and South, but few are im--

"Where do all the fanev birds that
look like the winffed inhabitants of
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be
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snipe inn in.serteu ana oy comnin- -
ing parts of the skins of other common
birds monstrosity is produced. But
if the colors are matched the re-
sult attractive to the eye. And
may even surprise one who knows all
about the appearance of bird-- . If you
glance the hat- - hibit in the win-
dows of the fashionable itorw you will
fiud sometimes half dozen bin Is'
heads projecting from DM mass of

atle that might lw the breaat of
wan or turkey. Many of the wings

that adorn hats bear no poaafatfl ro-srinbla-no

to wing- - The whole busi-ne-- s

matter of taate. In mounting
bird lor hat certain portions of the

skin are cut away, but by no means
thrnwti 'itrav All tK.. ..fV.l

are the Are

from

than
iMi prtHluced upon

farmer knows
How birds caught?

they shot3" iamuy tne same.
his children seek:Oh. jetman, shot found

the birds occupation the cty where they
r..n.ior n.i, u..' more eniov meiu upon
their mode of catching the birds

are afraid the ovV "iner
interference the So ietv the Pre- - joying rasp- -

vention We "nf S?Zman who over placed upon daily
week the 5 ".J butJj Jer,oot

warm lives New thnfat are prov- -

has partner, but other 5j whak
heli. One would think the wood
would be depopulated. the supply

kept up from year year. Thehum
ought be rich enough to retire from
the business."

'How much do vou pav for the
birds?"

'The price vary according the
demand, and the rolled

large extent by tne prevailing
fashions. La-- t year the milliners called
especially for red wings and yellow
birds, for which paid from twenty-liv- e

thirty-fiv- e cents apiece. the
ru-- h the season the price for
kind birds ran up forly-tiv- e and
fifty cents apiece for lot. At other
times could get all wanted from
eight twenty cents each. It's realh
reiatkablc that the supply doe- -
give nrfto all the' daughter
ing the birds. 1

What kind birds brought
into the market?"

"All sorts, and yen otten omte
common birds, orioles, rel winged
blackbirds, snipes, thru-he- -, yellow
birds, reed birds, sparrows, turtle
doves and mocking bird-- , almost any
small birds can used. The wings
the sparrows dyed red. yellow,
green and even blue, and the little
feathered inhabitant the northern
zone transformed into magnificent
tropical bird. long will the
fashion birds last? It
bard tcfl. perhaps ten. fifteen years,
for the freaks fashion variable."
.v. 1". Cor. Gail Journal.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Wash silk stockings warm borax
water, but never iron them. Vhiladtir
ohia Call.

To remove paint splashes win-- 1

glass, moisten the spots with
strong solution soda, then rub hard.

Enshange.
One of the first steps fighting

insects cut down and burn all
worthless fruit trees, thus reducing
the breeding places.
Prairie Farmer.

Robert says the American
white spruce is far preferable the
Norway for our Western States, as it
endures the hot, dry winds summer
and never browns winter. Chicago
Journal.

An exchange warns farmers
against two swindlers, one whom
purports be after statistics, and the
other has alleged remonstrance
against heavy taxes. Both ask

sign papers, which due time turn
up promissory notes.

Concentrate your forces. is bet-

ter and at the same time more prorit- -

able grow hundred and fifty
bushels ears one acre corn
than to work over two acres for the
same amount, and the same propor-- !
tion with other farm crops. Cleveland
Leader.

Johnny cakes: One quart corn
farmer who cuts the greatest number meal, two teaspoonfuls salt, and

tnna liov anal ln nnrro. milk enouch to make stiff batter.' w a T aMM mm. . s mjm , vr aw I WZJr...rK email cattle uimhS coius, co.bpieiiy
throniCie.
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rotation crops, the time is To keen mince meat through warm
pieces join covered with containing fowl, which word she tain MM when rain-farmimznee- ds take meat, apples
msxnenslve narrow moulding, which nronnnnrH look nmmmn alternated with crass. The spice and cider and boil till the apples
must fitted (he corners. Scotland. presume madam you 'P'1 fertilizers, however liberally done, then put ti-- ht eans
They may then gilded. desired. mean the fowl" said the prig tnev PP,ip1. not prevent, the same fruit, and keep cool,
cheaper method tack small prorin tone. wefL'said the though it mav delay the entire impov- - dark place. Sweetening and raisins
rope for this purpose, smooth, lady, little nettled, "be Taka erihnent the soil for time, but pat only when using put
alender braids, and then gild care-- away the fowl, and the fool ramata." the peult alwmja the same before canning wiU soar. Boston

faDrbnt the any bnt pro-- Public Opittitnili sstrianjiM end destruc- - BudgH.
eatslniisl tear it could not to the toaoggan slide" read the the farm is Try this layer cake: Five eggs, their

neaxlv dona at the corners and sArnM attached sleigh that oIprtd ju"t proportion the fine flour, aad also sugar,
pineee where the pieces rope would funeral Saratoga? The solemn and substance the crops and half their butter. Melt
Jain. procession had proceeded abont two moTi from the soil, and the speed the neater and with the sugar, add-Ther- e

reason why the burlap yanfi when bystander called atten- - w,tn w'nicn affected, is now the the eggs, one,
not applied the walls also tion the printed which ware b7 All. and fertility beating the time, and then add

eixnUtrpanals and painted darker quickly removed by the tended proportion the good whites, which been beaten
ahnakb Zlai Talaut n;oidiciis."5"QaIi2ji jiniaa. ment the engaged cul-- raWlronV addinw the flonr last. Bake
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have abundance. Farmers,
not overlook the garden. Devote a

the garden even if some
other crop must sacrificed. -- Farm,
Fit l and Stockman.
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FCREAM

II Wm I I B ojatS:
I STflONiESr

MOST PERFE0T MADE
Prepared with rtrlet re:rd to Purtty. Strength

I)r. n B;Wict I'uwUer cxUifHno Ammonia. Um r Alum. Prtct' Extracts,
Vanilla, Leoion. Orange, etc., flavor JeLiciuualy.

" fcrabv Orchard SX WATER. J
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'

LIVER. so:' T'm I

4XMB ' I
STOMAC H. L

A POSITIVE CURB ; j

jfeL; X
3DY8PEP3IA. W "V-'I-

L

Data : to two teaspoonfuls. P
m)auine Ckab Omen aid Salts in 2s

l-- packairea at 10 and No ffen- - liSvjl A
in '.

Crab Orchard Wattr Ca Ptoom. ma N. TONES. MiaA:r. LouutUI. Ky.

ELY'S

CREAM BALI

Oitet Reii''f it Oywel

and Cure

Cold Head!!
CATAKRH,

HAY FEVER.
Not a Li ,uid.

Snuff or Powdei
F ee from Injuri
ous Druga nd Of-

fensive odor?.

farmer

should

Htalthfuln-- -

CatarrH

-- FEVER
A particle . f in is applied

each nostril, i agreeable u e and is
quick y absorbed, effectually cleansing

nasal p svges oaUrfhul virus,
causing healthy ecretioa

It allay pain and indammation. protects
!
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4 Thorough Treatme Cure.
I'nre, one at by mail, regis-- !

tered, HO cents. Circulars free.
ELY BKOTHfcK

Druggists, Owego. N. Y

MATHEY CAYLUS f

Used for oyer J5 years wlthsrat racceb7 tha
physicians ot Paris, Tsrfc atvl Lon and
superior to all fur the proupc cans of all
eaaee, receat or of long standing Pu p only in(Haas BotilsoeoAtaiiiinsSiOapaalasMii. pmicS

iwymi a

CUNh CZZ,

Paris.
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CAPSULES
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Tick iH&adf of cariQH ot

SICK

oltie.

y1 rrescription. Thh,
remedy stands to-d- ay without a rivl, nui
Fith scarcely a comoetirr in th

I thousands ot pay.sioians thrmnhm- - h.a
country ha their t fiilitj
I.e-.i-- 's Special Prescription s!l cases
ol nek

HEADACHE
la either its aervous, bilious or congestive
form, arising from oistrcti(a, congestion
or torpidity of the liver. When I ga that

Leslie's Special Prescription will cure
most oht:nate cases of sick headache

I ineaa just what I say, aad that is, that
it ajt rjiereLv relieves but

POSITIVELY
Cures, no matter how long the caae may
have t)een nam iia

I have annjnonia's from persons who
hd been afffictsd tv .wu'y years, being
coniined to bed two or cama davs at a tinie
aoarf two weeK.-- , tnat have been perina-aan- uj

enied by :wo aattlai : Dr. Leslie's
pec:il Prescript q n tbal they Of re not.

had tfl attaokjot i rears. --VU joa are troabled with sick headache
and wtsh to be

CURED
be and g;7e thia remedy a trial. Price
$1.00. ft B. Archer, Saratoga Springs, N.
Y. For sale Aw. T. Flsischmastn,
corner Ohio and Second streets, Sedalia.

yr

Ohio & Mississippi h
The direct and fat iiae to

Cincinnati,
Louisville.

Washington,
Baltimore,

New York and the East
4 solid daily trains to (.iacinaati and
L;;L;vi!Ie in 10 hours, with through day
Crs, L'irior ara and Palace Sleen ing

i:es. No ot cars tor anv class
of pa engers. - . s

DAILY TRAINS
To Washington in jdhoura.,
To Baltimore in 29 hours.

This is 5 hours quicker than the fastest
time by any othen line
The Day; xres runs entire trains,

contesting of Way Coaches and Palace
Sleeping Car from1 St. Loui? to Wishing--r
ton ani Baltimore without chane..

Tne NInt'EfcpVssfha.s Sleepers thrwugh
without change. No other bfte from Bt
Louis offers a double daily through train
service to the National Capital.

Palace Buffet Sleeping Cars
Ape run hy thi line on Night Expreea

from
BY. LOt aSTO NEW YORK

DAILY

WITHOUT CHANGE IN 39 HOURR

BEST ROCTE TO JACKSONVILLE
And winter resorts in the Soatheast.

The double daily lines of Parlor Cars and
Palace Sleeping Coaches by this road from
ST. LOLLS TO CINCINNATI ANltrLOUISVILLE,
Making direct connections at bofh points
with uiorniug and evening express trains,
having Palace Hotel and Sleeping Cars to
Chattanooga. Atlanta. Savannah and Jack-
sonville without change. ferries or
transfers bv this route.

For ticket, rates, or any particular in-

formation, call on ticket agents of connect-
ing lines, west, northwest and southwest,
or In St. liouis at 101 and 103 Fourth at.

W. W. PEA BODY,
Pres. and ren'l Manager, Cincinnati, O.

W. BSHATIUC,
( ren'i Pass'r Agent. Cincinnati, O.

S. D. BACON
Cen'l Weet'n Pass Agt, St. Louis, Mo.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Nof ice is hereby given that the under-i-f

signed executor or estate of Henry
W. Helsley, deceased, will make rinal set-

tlement of his accounts with said estate as
such executor at fhe next term of the pro--

the membranal iininc f the head from bate court of Pettis county, Missouri, to be
I - iJia. 11. t . 1 t a a
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held on the 9th day of August, A. D., 1886.
J. F. Howe,

7-6- w U Executor.

GEO- - F. LOBaa

W S.&SDLK.
TT7T

Wh. D. STlHJaV

LOSQAH & ST5312,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Wly SLAT.TA. MO

J 1)

thos. o. poanay
SHIES & P0RTI3,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MO a


